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LEiDiNo OÀRTooN.-WVere it nlot that the
bribery revelations continue to monopolize
publie attention, we would probabl[y hiear
more of the move now on the carpet at Ottawva
-the anticlpated union of the Lungeviin wing
of the Qsscbec Bleue with the B3lake party of
Ontario. Thec fact that snch an alliance is be.
ing taiked about, and that sussdry cireum-
etances in the House have of late Civen an air
of probability to the talk, is about ail that
eau an yct bc said on the subjeet. Thie action
of Sir Hector Langevin and lits followers ins
thie inove may be takien as a protest against
the Federal Union proclivities of Sir John
Macdonald, aud, no far ae we eau sec, the new
union would be a good thing for thera.
Whether it would bc equaily a blessing for
the Blake party is questionable, as it would
certaiuly go againet the Hon. Edwvard's grain
to be coufronted every now aud thon with un-
reasonabie demande, baeked up by potverful
threats. We do nlot thiuk Edward lake is an
oflice-seeker, and ive believe lie would remain
in the eold. shades ail Mis life, rather than
attain power without honour-so that we eau-
net agree with those who believe that the
present more is a mere trick te upset Sir John.
lime wiii probabiy maire ail plain.

Pih.%T PAoE.-We wish to convey in a miid
but ernphatic manner the eontempt vo feel
for the style of journalissu wiîch hue been
developed in connection with this bribery con-
troveray. If our picture gives snme idea of
what the Canadian people think of editorial
Iletrong" language, and impresses upon those
Who are slinging it the faet tisat they are
making themacives a nuisance, and bringing
diegrace on the press of the Dominion, the car-
toosn wvil aceomplieh ite end.

rEioHRTi PAGE.-The Ontario Branch of the
Dominion Alliance have resolved to clear tihe
tracic for Prohibition by puttizsg the Scott Act
in force, if possible, ln every county of tis
Province., This je a highly eoxnmendable
policy and one that is likely te achieve its ob-
ject is due time. Prof. Foster'. resolution, in
faveur of a Proisibitury law right away, wes
no doutât premattere, as ho very weli knew.

We give that hion. gentleman credit for ac-
ceptiug the amendment to hie motion, whiciî
wae la the line of Alliance poiicy, and as lie
no doubt heasitiiy approves of that poiicy, we
have given him a broomn along with ies iorthy
co-laborers, Samuel B3lake and W. H. How-
land.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
T. T.-Your estecmed favor arrivcd Tuses-

day; too late for use this week.
rITUS A. DittYM.,-Glatd to hear fronti you.Oblige by eending real iiame and address.
JOE.-Will carefuliy examine your.MSS.,

and use if found suitable.
W. S. T.-More suitable for tihe Glob'e.

They pay hi h for good, strong poetry.
J. A. S.- -Thas for suggestion.
J. P. aeka,-Did Gen. Wolseley Tel El

Keber to Sou Dan for the whole of the
Egyptian debt? Don't know ; ask G lad.
atone.

SsPaîNG PoE's.-We do net aid and abet
criininals ofyour clas.

"'VIT."1

In an article on the conspiracy, the Globe
pictures Wilkinson as einging wlth Ileu-
thusiastie devotion ":

Pardc paid it ail,
Ail thaL I %vus due,
Anud r'vo blis note assure as.& gsun,
For everything 1 do!I

Il the above were fuaxsy instead of being
stupid, the readers of the Globe mighit perbape
excuse the editor for travestying one of the
mnt cbes'ished of Christian hymne. But

snireiy the resources ef 81ang are not 80 ex-
hausted an to justify what verges on blas.
phemy ?

HE COULD NOT FIND IT.
At the openîng of tise Mansiteba House lant

week, the following colloquy was overîseard by
one of our report-ers :

j[r B. Io Mir. W-Wisaî made tihe Gover.
nor pause and look bewildered during tihe
reading of tise Speech?

Mr. I.-Don't you know ? Re 'vaI looking
for the Govermnet policy, and eould notSu
it-

Mfr. B.-That'e it, is it-I thoughit ho look-
ed reproaohfusily at Norquay, wshen ho could
nlot bind soussetlsing he appeared to bu stuck
for.

Mr-. W.-Norquay shook ies head as inuch
as to a "it aint there," anmd one of tise
'boys. lutouns' overheard him whispering to
the Governor-"l l's ail riglit, finish it up.
There are nefarmers aroussd. We're alriglit
anyhowv, for the present, as our fellowe ini tise
House are afraid to kickz, and daren't face the
mnie outaide."

Mr. B.-Your head'8 level, eld fellow, asnd
no in Join *Norquay's.

HE OTJGIT TO "APOLOGIZE."

"Some of Our Reform friende have been going
about with unbounded deliglît on tlseir faces,
exisibitiusg to soine lnocent seuls a cartooni
in the last GRip whichi purports to ilîsastrate
the situation ln Toronto. I t was isssed by
ilengougli in tise midet of the revelatione, vîsea
it was imspossible te tell on whoee brow gitili
ehould be nailed. Thsat ie geuerally the îvay
of GRis' to se warp aud twist, and adulterate
as to present an unfair situation. But lie
couid not rmeint temptation for flltisy lucre,

sdknew exactiy how to manipuiste hie pen.
cil and where to place hie sketch."

So sys the Central Catiadian of Carlton
1Place. Sorry the editor thinke s0 badly of us,

as we value bis opinion hlghly. That lie ie a
pîsre-eouled patriot je plain from bie familiar
and siatural reference to fltisy lucre. So far
as tise cartoons ias conces-ned, it vas founded
on facte duiy eworn to, and was heisstily ap-

Sroved of by decent Conservativee as iveil as
~rite. Nothinig lias yet ts-ansired ta modify

the view we toolc of the situtation. lucre are
soline l)artizans vîso are 80 igunorant that they
think it their dsîty to sîsousder the crimes of
tisose ivho happen te boiong to tisesame party,
even when sucs self sacrifice je siot aèked of
them. Amongst these pitiable beinge ive are
afraid we must nusnber usr hitherto rospected
conf'rere of tihe Calladi«n.

.15i'

"Exorcise moral courage!" solemnly adviees
a fanecrai obsequies reformer, 'landi if you
ean't afford a hearse carry tho cofia in a
whiei-harrow !" But, oh, great Rleformer 1
su posing yon do not even own a wheel-harrow
and your iueighibor le nlot of tise lessding kind!
Now, jnet one alternative at a time, please,
and don't hegits with a isand-sieigh, because it
inigbt nlot be winter time.

The M2lail lias ]est fslth in Major-Gesseral
Luard, and regretfuily exprcseff itsoîf to tisat
effect. Major-Gencratl Lsiard je the military
pessoîs who caine over te Canada to lecture on
what hie kov about tihe position of your
hsoree'a tait vîsen r'u are a mislitia officer re-
viowiug your legsons-%viti an appemîdix on
tise all-absorbisîg question of isow to usaintain
tise aâcendancy over an isîsubordinate regimen-
tul camp towel. Mlieu the Mail loeee confi-
dence in a persan set; it dowss as ais "inidubit-
able fact tisat that person is oitîser incossceiv-
ably g ood or irredeeînabiy bad." lIn either
case tise safeet course for the persen te adopt
je te hastily quit tihe co'uîtry-for tise eouuttry'e
good if ie is se bad, anmd for hie own sake if
ie in so good. So tise Lajor-General hall bet-

ter pack'up and take to the nearest steainboat
wvharf. Indeed, if part of the way back wvere
mot so wct I wouid advise Isis to walk home.

I notieed a littie paragrapi ini one of tise
p~ers tise ehrday about an simamed Rose,£ ihink it wasi. beatissg assothser mass samed

Btigbear-pectiliar- patr<iaymic tisat 7-m a
boat race on tise l'hmnes, England. I dlia not
pay mucis attenstion to the item at the time,
because I vas in a isurry to g et to the sporting

dolsartissent of the paper and essjoy full reporte
o! ail tiesluggiug contestegoing on. But the
idea oecurred to me subsequsentiy tisat 1 had
houard of this rowinsg feiiow, flose,-Waltcr
was bis tirest name, b y the wvay-at soute timte
or other. Didn't lie beat another rowernsained
Hamiu once? or was it Ilinlin who defeated
Iiim? For the ie of me 1 cannot recait the
cireumatance just at the present moment!
Dear ! Dear ! 01Ul a few years it seems ta me,
peapie used to .alte a great fusa over chamn-
pion oarsmen. Eow the times ehange ob
susre IJbelieve many persona would etart to
read up tiiese aid forgotteis affaire if tisey unly
kept a Mait fyle.

GRIP.


